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Subject: Re: US Regulatory: FDA Engagement
From: Gregg Howald <gregg.howald@islandconserva�on.org>
Date: 4/7/2017 8:44 PM
To: Gregg Howald <gregg.howald@islandconserva�on.org>, "fred_gould@ncsu.edu"
<fred_gould@ncsu.edu>, "Piaggio, Antoine�e J - APHIS" <Toni.J.Piaggio@aphis.usda.gov>, David
Threadgill <dwthreadgill@tamu.edu>, "jrgodwinnc@gmail.com" <jrgodwinnc@gmail.com>, Tennille K
Lamon <tennillek@tamu.edu>, "Eisemann, John D - APHIS" <John.D.Eisemann@aphis.usda.gov>,
"Jeane�e.R.OHare@aphis.usda.gov" <Jeane�e.R.OHare@aphis.usda.gov>, "Ruell, Emily W - APHIS"
<Emily.W.Ruell@aphis.usda.gov>, "Bridges, David R" <david.bridges@tamu.edu>, Karl Campbell
<karl.campbell@islandconserva�on.org>
Correc�on: Sarah Bembe works with the FDA! Not the USDA!
Sent from my iPhone
On Apr 7, 2017, at 4:18 PM, Gregg Howald <gregg.howald@islandconserva�on.org> wrote:
Dear All,
Earlier this week, we managed to get an opportunity to talk with FDA regarding the GBIRd program, and the
ongoing developments and interest in the US Regulatory process.
We talked with a Sarah Bembe of the USDA, assigned to engage with the program. She has shared some news
that the FDA is going to be the regula�ng agency, and that we should be working with her moving forward.
Although we cau�oned that this was exploratory call with FDA, and that we do not yet know of any conﬁrmed
mouse construct, Sarah felt that it might be wise to open the engagement with the FDA oﬃcially (an INAD ﬁle) if
only to have a more open and eﬀec�ve dialogue.
As this was just an exploratory conversa�on to clarify process, we only oﬀered the direc�on of the program, the
various partners, and what we hope its use pa�ern (for conserva�on) in the future could look like.
We did explore the concept of the SPONSOR, and who might be best to take this on, and what the requirements,
obliga�ons, and liabili�es may be associated with that responsibility (eg. $103K annual fees!). Of interest is that
the SPONSOR has to be a legal en�ty (University/Company/Non-Proﬁt) but NOT a US government agency (such
as USDA).
We did talk about and did receive some guidance about the diversity of the data requirements, and she did
share this link that highlights the process overall (some of you likely are aware of this already):
(https://www.fda.gov/downloads/Anim alVe te rinary/Guidance C om pliance Enforce m e nt
/Guidance forIndustry/UC M113903.pdf ).

What appears to be most pressing at this �me is to determine who should be/could be/wants to be the
SPONSOR for this program as it moves forward. Regardless of who takes it, the most important element is that
the en�ty can and has the ability, and willingness to take on the diversity of engagement, and diversity (lab and
ﬁeld) of studies that are necessary for the eventual approval/registra�on approval that will lead to a release in
the ﬁeld.
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We should schedule a call (next week?) to discuss next steps and review this, and designate the sponsor.
May I suggest the following agenda:
1. Review of FDA call with Sarah Bembe (GH and RS).
2. Discussion of who should be/could be/will be the SPONSOR and advantages/disadvantages of each
model.
3. Determine next steps for the SPONSOR iden�ﬁca�on.
4. Harmoniza�on of the US regulatory with the Aus/NZ Regulatory
Gregg
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